
Shipping Note».
The ship Wellington, of Windsor, N. S., 

Harris master, at New York 7th Inst, 
from Antwerp and Plymouth, reports 
came the Northern passage and had fine 
weather to Ion. 40 since strong west
erly gates; on the 16th ult., at 3.30 p. m., 
August Erteksen, a native of Sweden, 
aged 80 years, fell from the mizzentopsail 
yard to the deck, while furling the sail, 
and died in 30 minutes after.

The brig Curacoa, 250 tons, has been 
en the small sectional dock at the foot of 
Butgers street, New York, where she has 
been stripped, caulked and remetalled.

The bark Underwriter, McConnell mas
ter, at Liverpool 20th ult. from Charles
ton, experienced a hurricane in lat. 45 N., 
Ion. 33 W., and In order to save the ves
sel, had to cut away the main and mizzen 
topmasts, yards, &c.,- not as reported by 
cable.

gjailg frftunt. LOCALSOAK AND PITCH PINE and the men who worked on it were told 
they mnst get the goods from Hon. Mr. 
Young’s store, the latter telling them no 
money had yet come from Fredericton. 
This wus in Pacquetville Settlement. He 
believed that the money was all the time 
in Hon. Mr. Young’s hands, and if the 
people had had it they could have got 
goods cheaper elsewhere. These stores 
In the places named were called govern
ment shops, and the system bore hard on 

New Yobk, ’March 10. I the people. Three hundred dollars byc- 
Gold 1114; sterling exchange 484 a road money was drawn at another time 

488. by Hon. Mr. Young, and he would like to
Weather cold and blustering with snow kno'v what had become of it.

Mr. Gillespie said there are members 
of the House, who were paid servants of

The Government will not proclaim next | £rieJ"a",e8 n
Thursday, appointed for the entry of the j ln ] phinin» ?®i Î?™?8 Messrs. 
Duke and Duchess of Edinburgh into the 1 hllllps’ and Napler wcre Su ■
city, a holiday, but elaborate prépara- Mr PhUips 8a1d hc recelVed or

,M=h tb.lr K.,.1 Highnesses pass. ‘ M,. „la £, M 6„„
A jute spinning null a- Dundee was ed by tbe Commissioner of Public Works 

burned last night. Loss 8100,000. Seven to go and look after getting lumber and 
^hundred hands are thrown out of em-1 frarae3 ready for some bridges in his 
pioyment. County, and the money was all sent him.
cL iTI k ft-0m ®rüerâ Wh°1Seley; He had made no account of it and the De- 

J f a SayS : »he wng haa ie“J partment had sent him what was a Super-
Instalment a°f indemnity, *with a ^ He bad

I received his envoy, and M"Gillespie said that Tibbits, Willis 
sent a treaty to Coomassie tor the Kings and Theriuult were also paid moneys for 
signature. The last detachment of white SUDervision of roads troops wiH embark for home on the 22nd SUCm said he would defy Mr. 
mst. 1 he sick and wounded are doing Gillespie to 8how that he had received
"yr__ . one cent for expenditure on roads.Consols steady. I Mr RygD saUl the same> ai)d hurled

the slander back from whence it ema
nated.

Hon. Mr. Tibbits said three hundred 
t lat the King of Ashantee agrees.to pay I and Seventy-two dollars stood against 
50,000 ounces of gold; renounces âll I Him on the accounts, when it should 
... , j , . , ’ , ... have been charged to Mr. Thcnault, andclaim to Adansi, Assin, Denkera, Akins he had explained the matter to Mr. Gil- 

Queenstown, Feb. 2U—The Castilian, of and Wassaw; withdraws his forces from lespie. t The money had, I owever, been 
Nova Scotia, from St. Martins for Lock- all parts of the coast belonging to or un- satisfactorily accounted for. 
port (before reported) was abandoned in dcr the protectorate of Great Britain; Mr. Montgomery said the Committee 
a sinking condition Feb. 13 ; crew rescu- undertakes to maintain a good road lrom ho^stiy distributed,'^ b™t°theSobj?edction“ 
ed by steamship Calabria. Coomassie to the Prah River, and to able part of it was that the Supervisors’

7he bark Athlete, Goudy master, from protect merchandize transported over receipts were not forthcoming, showing 
Gothenburg for America, has arrived in the said road; will prohibit human sacri- bow tb®y bad laid j£ont\ The Commit- 
Lough Foyle leaky and with cargo shifted, flee, and swears to a perpetual peace with that^embers ^hoffiTnot^cceFvTtam- 

Abandgned —Thebrig'Elsié,Lovegrove England. Gen. Wolseley docs not ex- missions the same as Supervisors, 
master, at Halifax 7th inst. from Maya- 1 pect the entire amount of the indemnity Hon. Mr. Kelly explained that Mr. 
guez, P.R., reports : On the passage to ! will ever be paid, but regards the other I-indsay was the only member alluded to,
Porto Rico, Feb. 5th, lat. 26.07, Ion. 60.24, stipulations of vastly greater imnortance &at pentleman had made no charge 
havino- ruwsed a vessel on her beam ends p OI y Srealer importance and the money was paid at his (Kelly’s)apparlntHfaLut 120tons;some ofîer - and more llkely t0 be adhered t0' A instigation, as the Hon. gentleman had 
spars were sticking tint of the water. i garrison will be maintained by the British fairly earned it.Aiarge field of ice- The steamerNew- f at trahsn’ 1RWo'aely recroasedBiver for ddayTng^suppTy. He® eTplafred ti.at 

foundland at Halifax Cth iust., from St. j riah Feb. 15. Three of six Kings tri- the committee, by its recommendation 
Johns, N. F., reports having passed butary to King Coffee submitted to the relating to the keeping of the Commis- 
through 120 miles of heavy ice, and also j British supremacy in Ashantee. The h|°n”s'’i^X1 lat^Mr ^Co^s 
passed a vessel, bottom up, 20 miles off j war is considered at an end and the king- 8ystem_ which was somewhat peculiar 
Liscomb, on Friday morning. ; dom hopelessly disrupted. . | Mr. Napier censured Mr. Blanchard for

. , . Charles orton I bringing up the names of gentlemen of
Palpitation of the Heart. | has confessed tbat he was bribed to keep his County as he had done. The money

Freeport, DigbyCcl, N. S., ) ; he had received, as shown in the publicFebruary, 12, 1869. \ 1 s ,ence 1,1 ve^ld to ,11S profüssed rela" : ccounts, was spent for a bridge, the sum
James I. Fellows, Ësq»—Dear Sir : I 1 tlonslliP to the Tichborne claimant. only being borrowed from the Depart-

have, during several years, been troubled W the drench assembly ment of Works.
with a nervous complaint and palpitation a petition has been presented charging! Hon. Mr. Fraser referred to tfyp charges
of the heart, so much so that at times I Gambetta with havin'* sacrificed the na- "?ade by Mr> BIanchard> and said if the became unconscious of everything around , , , ' Wvlng sacrificed the na- charges were true, he should have gone

in fact, my pulse stopped sometimes . tlon aud defence to political designs. I before the committee and stated them, 
altogether; Heaving of the good itafforded New York, March 11. He was authorized by the gentleman re-
toothers, I was induced to try your Com- senator sumner I f’^ved to to say that Mr. Blanchard had
pound Syrup of Hypophosphitcs, and was iate last ni-rht sefrerl will, -i sndd.m u0 auUlority whatever for his Assertions, have derived great benefit from its use, Z ' , , isc,“d Wltl1 “ sudde” wliich were entirely without fouudation
and whenever I am troubled again .with. illness, gi\ ing ins friends some alarm, but in fact. - Mr. Blanchard wished, no doubt,
the old complaint I shall always have ' at ^st accounts he was more comfortable that people would believe that Mr. Young
recourse to your Sprup, feeling sure of and sleeping soundly. - " had pocketed three thousand dollars,
obtaining relief from its use. KKW Hampshire FT ’ ovs Such an insinuation would not be believed

Yon are at liberty to publish this for t frsnmE flections. bythosewhoknowthegentlemanre-
the benefit of other sufferers. The indications from New Hampshire ferred to. He (the Secretary) had

I am, sir, respectfully yours, are that there has been no choice of promised Mr. Blanchard half bye road
Tanxy Haines. - Governor by the people. The Democrats I Plone.’*- In atl official communication to

Mr. Blanchard he told hiul when mem- 
befÿ could not agree on distribution the 
Government did the best it could in the 

> matter. The money had been placed with 
Ottawa, March 10. the bye-road Commissioners, who were 

A number of other election protests el?cted by the people, and no fairer dis- 
were filed yesterdav. Among them two tributiou could be made. Mr. Hache was 
against Wood and Irving Hamilton. - a Commissioner under Free Grants’ Act, 

The libel suit against the Montreal and expanded the mouey he had in his 
Witness will be sent before the Queen’s handa as sa<*- Mr. Young seeks the 
Bench. fullest investigation on the charges made

There Is considerable feeling manifest- against him. Mr. Cole has been paid for 
ed in connection with the protest against all his expenditure, and a member has 
Sir John, as it was known that ÇaiTu-1 r(-‘Ct‘ipts for it. The Secretary referred 
thers refused to enter into the affair, M*0 want of banking accommodation in 
which is now taken ip hands by the Re-1 sup16 counties, which accounts for money 
form Associatiop of Kingston under posi- being drawn in members names, who 
live orders from Ottawa and Toronto. draw it for them by the request of the 

Wilkes withdraws the libel suit against | Supervisors. 
the Mail on consideration of the Mail M*. Gough said that Mr. Blanchard 
withdrawing the charges against him. ’ having the charges made by him to bring 

The Citizen has an article compliment- forward, had very properly done so on 
ing New Brunswick on the condition of Soin= int° supply. Mr. Gough went cn 
Its fiuances. It0 refer to papers called for by him relat-
^_____ |_____ ing to special expenditures 4or public

I rnini mmr nr" nru I works in Victoria County. He believedLEGISLATURE OF NEW BMIISNICl.IsîtS.r.ÏÏÎrTl'Ltï.ilZSï
the House would uot be in a hurry to go 
into supply.
i The House voted to go into supply,and 
Mr. Lindsay having taken the chair, Hon.

After dinner, Dr. Alward said the I Mr. Fraser moved that a sum of----- be
statement he had made before .dinner was granted for great roads, which having 
borne oat by the statements of men passed, he moved to fill the blank with 
friendly to the temperance movement, ninety-five thousand dollars, 
who were in a positiôn to judge iutelli- moved that progress be reported, which 
gently of the matter. was done and supply was made order of

Dr. Alward’s motion to postpone the day for 12 o’clock to-morrow, 
bill was lost on the following division :— ' Mr. Gillespie gave notice of motion for 
1 cas—Messrs. Gough, Alward, Adams— papers relating to the appointment of the 
3. Kays—Messrs. Fraser, King, Kelly, I Sheriff of Restigouche as Supervisor for 
Stevenson, Crawford, McQueen, Willis, Campbelton Bridge, with date of appoint- 
Tibbits, Wedderburn, McPherson, Mont- ment, and names of sureties, 
gomery, Hibbard, O’Leary, Ilauingtou,. Hon. Mr. Stevensou introduced * bill 
Donald,Coram,Robinson,Butler,Palmer, to authorize the trustees of School Dis- 
Ryaii, Humphrey, Williams, Girouard, trict No. 1, Campobello, to sell certain 
Harrison, Irvine, Lindsay, Broivu—27. I lauds.

The bill was agreed to. » I Frereutcton, March 11.^ssrssr&x {ps&a ,«• t™ • «■ -against the bill to enable that parish to dlvlde the 1 ansh of Sussex for ecclesias- 
. aid the St. Martins and Upham Railway. tical purposes was referred to a comrait- 

has not been jarred in the least. This i Before going into supp.ly, Mr. Gough tee,—Messrs. Haniugton, Ryan, and 
also prevents the waves from underrate- ] thought there should be a little delay, in | Robinson.
Ing the mate wharf. The work b now { order that members might look into the, ,, Harrlsn_ i„trnrliiri>s wn i
finished as far as the toot of k'inrr street ’ rtPort of the committee on accounts. Mr’ Harrison introduced a bill to in-
Unlshed as lai as the foot of King street. . Thc Secrctary 8aid he propoScd to go corporate the Suubury and Queens Coun-
Operations have also commenced in thc • into the grant for gi-eat roads first. ty Railway Company,
rear of St. David’s street, where already Mr. Gough said that it was to reference Hou. Mr. Crawfoni nresented ihe 
a section about a hundred feet long is i that very class of expenditure that the F ,, ,. . , f
. . . , rp, wrirt i ... , , i report of the committee ou accounts was ^I0n () Martins and Lpham Rail-completed. The wood work here passes j a pointed motion of want of confidence, way Co. in favor of a bill to amend their 

over the ground for some distance, and * The Commissioner’s accounts are shown Act, and said bill was committed bv
about four feet below the surface the to be faultily kept, aud time should be1 J
foundation is laid. About five hundred given to Investigate the report. . .f.i.1 tn k, hniit i„ i ... Mr. Haningtou said he had intended to I T'ie mover explained that it was to

. y . “ 1 comp ete tbls ask the committee on accounts tliejr authorize the company to borrow §10,000
gap. It is thought that by June the reason for usiug the strong and con- per mile on said railway, to be secured 
entire work will be completed, as thc demnatory language that appears m their one half b a flrst mortg and the 
weather Is now so much more favorable lep01 , ,, , i,„ir „ „„ , . ,than it has been The timber used is . D,1"’ (Uwavd said thc accounts’ commit- other IluU as a second mortgage. Agreed tnan it has been. „ I lie timbei used is tec bad cast a reflection on a pl.on,inent to.
hemlock, and the quality throughout the officer of the Government,and it was only Referring to the Parliamentary custom 
work has been of the very best. But reasonable, that as a clean sheet was not ,,, Jverv little time will be required to have ’ shown, there should be delay. m tbe mattcr Mr’ Wedderburn gave no-
thcVk laid ready for freight The ,Mr- Blanchard said he was informed tlceofaresolutl°ntoadmltofthemtro-
thc track laid ready for frU=ht. The that tln.ec thousand dollars bye-road dwetiou of printed bills. He introduced
contract was originally taken by the late money had been given to the lion. Robert a bill, with petition, to amend the Port- 
llenrv Ilahoney, and, shortly after his Young, and no account was rendered of lu,„ideath, the work stopped, aud the Govern- U. Nothing hadbeen done for the money. laud ^eris.at.vk rnI™rlr

tnnir it nfl’ the hand, nf th» Hon. Mr. Kelly said when the member LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,ment took it off the hands of the execu- said tbat notbiug had been done fol. tbc Tbe St. John Gas Light Company’s bill
tors. It was then contracted tor by Mr. money, lie stated what he knew was an- was committed and passed.
Fay, a gentleman of large experience in true. Hou. Mr. Jones presented a petition
railway building. The cost when finish- Mr- Blanchard said his information from the Town Council of Portland favor
ed from the Havmirket to the Bai ast came from a mcmbc1' of tba accounts’ i»g the bill relating to levying aud assessed from tue liajmaiktt to the Ballast committee. Mr. Napier bad not account- ing ol rates ; also one from thc Town of
Wharf will be in the neighborhood of < «I for the money he had received. Hc Portland praying for an amendment to 
$75,000. Gentlemen of large experience (Blanchard) could not get his share of the act of incorporation.
In wharf and railway building speak in lJ,‘u byc;road money for his county, as Tlie bill relating to highways in St. 
th» „<•'\i 6 , Mr. Napier and a member of the Govern- Martins, Lancaster and Simonds, reeom-
the highest tenus of the thorough mac- meut got it all, and lie could prove the mltted, Hou. Mr Seely in the chair, aud 
ner in which the work has been done, latter gave goods to people out of his passed.
When this work is completed St. John storei aud kept money for it. Hon. Mr. The bill authorizing the Church Cor-
wUl have what is much needed and -o youug hud built a road for his own con- poratiou of Kingston to sell certain lands, wm ua\e wnat is much needed ana to venleuce in Caraquet with the puWic was committed, Hon. Mr. Chandler in thé 
much talked of, a deep-water terminus 4uads, 0a two m]lcs of road oau cac/le chair.
for the Intcvcul' u'al Railway. had had twelve hundred dollars expended, Hon. Mr. Haningtou moved to cxpuuge

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

TIMBER ▼
J. L. STEWART, Editor. Canadian,

British and Foreign.
For Ship Building purpose», constantly on hand. Also

WHITE RIJN E, BIRCH, &c., <&c. WEDNESDAY EVETNO, MAR. 11, 1874. Hew Advertisement».
Advertisers mnst send In their flavors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Election Card

It. A. GREGORY, 
Office—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - - 

References—out, btkwakt t co., E. D. jewett * co.

Election Proteste. [To the Associated Press.)- - Portland, St. Jolm, N. B.
fab 13 ly The protest business has begun in 

earnest in this Province. Mr. Perlcy 
has protested against Mr. C. Burpee, 
Mr. Day against Mr. DeVeber, Mr. Lee 
agai.istMr. I. Burpee, and two of the 
Messrs. Burpee's employes against Mr. 
Palmer. Mr. McAdam will protest 
against Mr. Gilimor, Mr. Glllmor 
against Mr. MeAdam, Mr. McCready 
against Mr. Domville,. and M. Reno 
against Mr. McLeod. This crop of 
protests makes lawyers and judges 
smile. There is money in it—for the 
legal fraternity. The St. John protests 
appear to have arisen entirely from Mr. 
MeCready’s threat of protesting against 
Mr. Domville, the latter having pro
moted the protests against the former’s 
political brethren. Mr. John P. C. 
Burpee met Mr. T. W. Lee in Freder- 

_ icton, and told him he had a protest 
DB . JT. JfcLa. Gi-It.IF’F'I'I1 H, DeiltlSt I against Mr. Palmer in his pocket which

he would not enter if Mr. Lee would

J W Lancrgan 
M Wilson 

A Cblpman Smith 
SLA Lockhart 

* ' TOTMmtagton 
Thomas Miller 

P P Clarke 
Temple Quartette 

L Perry 
E N Sharp 

Ililyard & Ruddock

NEW GOODS! do
do
do squalls.do London, March 10.do

Just received by last Çteaoeer: \

Black French Merinos,
do

Amusements— 
Pocket Book Lost— 
Stocks For Sale— 
Clfiret Wine— 
Cbrrants and Sugar— 
Satin Hats—STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheao. do

D Magee & Co
AUCTIONS.Corseta», Morocco Belt#»,

, Cotton Mechlin Wet,
American Edgineat and ILaces,

,T. It. Braces, Flexible Ribbons.

Hall & Hanington 
E H Lester

Auction Card- 
Clothing, &c—

On First Page: Poetry; Notes and 
News ; and Dipsomania.

On Fourth Page: Yesterday’s Second 
Edition.

Amsterdam, Feb. 19.—The baak Almira 
Goudy, Crosby, from Baltimore tor Bre-. 
men, stranded on the outer grounds of 
Terscheling. has become a wreck.

Liverpool, Feb. 19.— Capt. Hatfield, of 
the ship Tidal Wave (Br.)from Philadel
phia tor Bremen, which was abandoned 
Feb. 11, about 40 miles from Cape Clear, 
reports : On Feb. 10 was struck by a sea 
which swept the decks and flooded the 
forecastle, the vessel commencing to 
make water. On the 11th tbe rudder 
broke off about 9 feet below the head, the 
crew being unable to secure the. lower 
part. Later in the day fell in with the 
Norwegian bark Forsoget, aud abandon
ed our vessel, she having 34 feet water In 
her hold, and thc water gradually gain
ing.

Adso, 3 cases CANADIAN TWEEDS; .lessee SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

At our usual low rates.!
............55 & 57 King Street.WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE_________ Brevities.

The Common Council meets this after
noon.

The English mail by way of Portland» 
and the one via Halifax, arrived and were 
delivered last evening.

A very long procession of the Laborers’ 
Benevolent Association followed the re
mains of Richard Howes to the grave 
yesterday afternoon.

The Gleaner says Mr. Donald Ross,who 
was lost at Tabusiutac, election day, has 
not yet been found, though diligent search 
lias been made.

At an Inquest held yesterday on the 
remains of John Finnegan, at the Publip 
Hospital, a verdict of accidental death 
was returned.

The polishing mills of the St. George 
Red Granite Company were successftdly 
started yesterday.

Elder C. C. Foote, of Lubec, Me., will 
preach in Horton’s building, Charlotte 
street, this evening, at half past seven 
o’clock.

Messrs. J. & A. McMillan have pub
lished a small pamphlet containing Bishop 
Cummins’ sermon on the prayer book, 
Bishop Johns’ reply to the withdrawal 
letter of Rev. J. A. Latene, and extracts 
from Bishop Doane’s address on the se
cession of Bishop Cummins.

A Large Assortment cf Velvet Passe 
Partouts at Notman’s.

The Late A. R. Garvie.
The remains of the late Alex. Rae 

Garvie ar i/ed tiÿ express last evening, 
and were taken to the residence of IV. C. 
Whittaker, Esq.. Sydney street. Mrs. 
Garvie anifher two children also arrived 
by train. Last cvening-a number called 
on Mrs. Garvie and took a last look at 
the face of the dead. The remains are to 
be interred in St. John’s churchyard, 
Chatham, of which church the deceased 
was pastor some years since.

Cabinet and Card Groups of thc Rake 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Mario at Not- 
mau’s. .

EVEDITT & SUTLER.ianl6

Office, Union Street, near Germain,
§AINT iJOHN, N. B.

agree not to protest against Mr. I. Bur
pee. - He also promised to “use his in-

Teeth Extracted with ont palm by the use of Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Gas. flnenee to get Mr McC^y to abstain 

<S* ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. *6»

Lonron, March 11.
The Daily iVetes and Telegraph announce

from protesting against Mr. Domville.” 
Mr. Ia;e couldn’t see the point, how
ever, and duly filed his protest. Then 
Mr. Burpee filed the prolest of his"firm 
against Mr. Palmer. The Judges of 
the Snprcme Court will preside at the 
trial. If the gentlemen protested against 
are unseated they will be re-elected, 

Crush Advances | just as Mr. Hanington was re-elected 
in Westmoreland. Thc majorities were 
so large that there is not the slightest 
chance of reversing the judgment re
corded at the polls.

In Nova Scotia there is but one pro 
test in the wind, so far as announced, the 
one against Dr. Tupper, and the Gov
ernment has taken all possible pre
cautions to have the result in favor of

dec 16

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

Storage in Bond or Free.
on all descriptions of Merchadiie. BAjrçt STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to
T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27

D. 0’JSTl£Il»Is,i
manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED LA R RICA N S! 
"Women’s,Misses» and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES

IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS. the Government, having constituted a 
. . ST. JOHN, N. B. I stri(-’tly partisan court, in place of the

I Supreme*Court Judges, for its trial. 
This is one of the most shameless bur-

FACT0RT, Ho. 1 NORTH WHARF, T
July 121y

St. John, N. BMISPECK MILLS.

HOMESPUNS,

I9 lesques on justice ever perpetrated. 
The partisan court was formed for the 
purpose of disqualifying Dr. Tupper as 
a candidate, as the mere voiding of the 
election would be of no service to the

i

IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds î
ALL AX GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I I 

Also, First Class

Government.
The Government and Home Industry.

We are informed that tlie Government 
of Canada has awarded the contracts for 
ear-wheels and platform cars, and cer
tain grades of iron, to United States 
manufacturers and commission houses, 
instead of to Mr. Harris and other Cana- 
d an manufacturers and importers who 
tendered for them. Mr. Haras and 

I others have gone to a great expense for 
machinery, etc:; for • the manuiacture of 
the articles wanted by the Government,.

nAVin Mil I C"P aad now they have the consolation of That elegant cane, mounted with an 
U/XVIU lYi I LLLn, j having their tenders rejected in favor of oxydized horse head, lost some weeks Ago

those of foreigners. Our manufacturers
have to pay duty on most everything ed to him. He was informed that if he 

.floop SkIrtS, CorSetS, I entcrinS into the construction of cars, dug in a snow bank in his own garden—
1 and the foreign manufactu ed cars a: e the same garden In which thé pansies 
a imitted duty free for Government use.
If, therefore, a certain number of cars 
are built here for $10,000, on material 
hr which $1,000 duty has been paid 
to the Government, they really cost the 

Agent for the Maritime Province» I Government only $9,000; but the 
tor the following first-dues | centratcd essence of stupidity and mean

ness that r.ow does duty for a Canadian
Cabinet lacks brains enough to under- Stelnway’s Pianos at E. Tei'er & Bro’s

MACHINES I I stan<l s° simple a matter. Those of our
j manufacturers who favor more protec- 
I tion than revenue imposts and freight 
I charges give will see m this transac
tion one of tlie glories of protection.
The duties increase the cost of construc
tion here, and then the Government buys

Wholesale Warehouse,™ I added to every foreign tender before 
comparing it with home tenders. It is 
to be hoped that brains enough to under
stand this may be got into the Ottawa 
Cabinet before long.

me;

COTTON WARPS.
riwHE above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from fee 
A very best materiel, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited.
...................................Reed’s Building, Water Street.

,T. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

never

WAREHOUSE......................

sep 3 ly dfcw For sale by all dealers. made large gains.
* Found at Last. Hallway Extension to the Ballast-Wharf. (Special to Daily JVëies.)r

The work on the Covr eaay Ilay exten
sion of the Inti r.o'o dal Railway, has 
been carried forward without intermission 
daring the winter. The contractor, Mr. 
Fay, has had a great many difficulties to 
contend with,—the cold weather, the dif
ficulty in getting timber, and the numer
ous storms that have rolled thc waves up 
the bay and against bis work. The cut
ting through the Barrack Ground and at 
the rear has not been a Very difficult job. 
It has been principally through earth and 
soft rock. At present, however, for a 
short distance, they arc cutting tbrough-a 
very hard rock, so hard that their steel 
drills last but a short time. This rock 
has of course all to be blasted. The men 
have excavated and built tbe road-bed to 
thc line where the Common Council'havc 
said “Thus far shall thou go and no fur
ther.” Had the question between the 
Government and Common Council been 
settled much more work would have been 
done at that end. From the foot (J j 
Sheffield to St. David’s street thc 
work is ail wharfage. It 4s one of the 
most thorough jobs that has ever been 
done in tlie ci y. The face of the wharf 
is almost waterproof, the timbers being 
all hewn smooth and held together by 
iron bolts. At the foot of Leinster

k
by Mr. Joseph Knowles, has been retnro-

MAXUFACTUBln OF .
I,’

bloomed in January—he would find bis 
stick. He did so and, carefully rolled in 
a newspaper, was his missing stick. The 
stick was broken, but the head uninjured. 
The purloiner was evidently afraid to 
carry tlie stick, as it bad been so well ad
vertised, and took this method of return-

AXD DEALER IK

Real and Imitation 
HAIR GOODS !

Sole con

ing it.
Sewing’

Point Lepreaux Weather and Karine Report.
March 11th, 9 a. M.—Wind N. N. W., 

clear with moderate breeze ; one loaded 
brigantine aud two schooners inward, 
one steamer and one brigantine outward.

Wood’s Organs at E. Pcilier & Bro’s.

Obstructing the Streets.
Last night Skiff & Gaylord’s Minstrel 

Band came near getting into trouble. Ill 
order to draw a crowd to their perform
er e in the Academy, the band took up 
a position in the centre of thc street and 
commenced playing. In a tow minutes 
the street and sidewalks were crowded
with a noisy rabble, and Sergeant Dob- street the wharf curves out, and at this 
son ordered the band to move off the point thc whole force of the waves from 
street. They refused and showed fight, the Bay is felt during a storm. To pro- 
one of the bandsmen squaring off to the toct this portion a breakwater over one 
Sergeant. A scene of confosion follow- hundred feet long has been built. It has 
ed, and the altercation continued between a solid face, and an immense quantity of 
tlie band and the police. The bandsmen, stone ballast has been used. It has had 
however, decided tbat discretion was thc some severe tests since It was built, and 
better part of valor, and obeyed the or
ders of the police.

■
The Locknuts, Appleton,

Hee peler, Wéh 
And Singer Manufacturing,

79 KING STREET. HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.febfi
Fredericton, March 10.

He then

CANTEBBITRY STREET.

A Breeze.
There was quite a little breeze in the 

Hbuse yesterday, some serious charges 
being made against members. It is 
better that these chirges should be made 

! now than that they should be sprung 
upon members at the elections. We 
don’t see that supply has anything to do 
with them. Such charges should be 
discussed and investigated at any time, 
in or out of supply. No member can, in 
tact, afford to pass them by in silence. 
There is, pbobably, a good deal of truth 
in thc charge that workmen wero sup
plied out of the stores of certain gentle
men instead of being promptly paid. 
The cram system is so thoroughly estab
lished in some sections that a cash pay
ment, even on Government account, 
would lie an unheard of thing.

NEW GOODS Î
Just Received* via ^Portland

fS cases Black Doesjdpa ; 1 case Black Broads ;
- 3

JL case Prints ;

lO Bales COTTON DUCK.
T. R. JONES & GO.

Lustres ;.«« SS “ Italians;
1 ease Braces.

To Advertisers.
The circulation of the Tribune Is at the 

present time very large, doubtless exceed
ing the circulation of any other St. John 
dally. Advertisers will consult their own 
interests by patronising the Tribune. 
Yearly contracts made at favorable rates.

matGREF COTTON!
■yyE would'oslDtlie attention of Pucheeer» to the

CtREI COTTON1 Mr. Crawford, Mr. Harrison In the chair.Pregramme of Temple Quartette Contort 
To-moriew Night.

1. Quartette—“A Pilgrim Gay,"

TEMPLE QUARTETTE.
2. Cavatina—“I tuoi frequent! palptti,"

Pacini.

Marston.

We are HOW making. IThti article is mannfaeturedilout of 4ArSR/M.tZt’9TTOJy,
WHICH IS Mangold.

MIJOH SUPERIOR Mr. Thos. Potts, Emigration agent in 
England, writes us that he is at present 
destitute of documents for distribution.

9 the materiel uiedtin making English Grey Cotton,
MRS. SMITH.

3. Song—Break! Break,
MR. FESSENDEN.

4. Hymn—“Lead Kindly, Light,”
taTO$ÎJt.efoUnâ wU* “ 0HBAP’1Dd REALLY MUCH BBTIBB:thin Cotl»- j Tette In^plontr1 crM^rGo^m-"

For Sale bv tbe Dry Goods Trade.
Wfll. PARKS <fc SON,

an* 14—tf

meut supply his wants in this respect? 
A few thousand copies of a small pam
phlet will not cost much, unless the 
printing bo given to an organ-grinder to 
farm out.

Dudley Buck.
TEMPLE QUARTETTE.

5. Song— Selected.New Brunswick Cottoa fcMills,
flAINTDOHN, N. B.

MR RYDER.
6. Duett—-Excelsior,

MIL l-'ITZ, MR. COOK.
7. Song—The Milkmaid’s Marriage,

Balfe.
THE W -EEKL If T ±i 1B TJ JN Uti,

A 48 COLUMN PAPER I Keller.Carnival Collections.
To thc Treasurer of the Orphan Asylum.

Please accept enclosed amount two dol
lars ($2) collected by Lucia aud Angelo 
at tbe Skating Carnival, 10th Inst.

Yours respectfully,
Italian Musicians. 

St. John, N. B., March 11, 1874.
The Treasurer acknowledges thc above 

with thanks.

MRS. SMITH.
8. Quartette—Always More, Seifert.

TEMPLE QUARTETTE.
9. Ballad—The Maid o'Dundee, Gilbert.

MRS. SMITH.
10. Song of the Tyrol,

1EMFLE QUARTETTE.
11. Quinte.te—The Image of the Rose,

Beichardt.
MRS. SyiTir AND TEMPLE QUARTETTE.

Cod Save the Queen.

New Deugns of Walnut Frames at
Nolmun's.

The Best 1* the Maritime Provinces !
Sample Covie,Mails! AV-m.

Only One Dollar a Year !

C. W. WETMORE, TEA.
Krug.

stock and Bond Broker, 'juet received from London,
Canadian and Polynesian:ex Steamships

lO» PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

(member or the Si. John Stock Exchange. 3 JL8 _EIAofchriM^etoilmggrades!'£A

seeuHt1ee. jae S I

For sale by New English Music at E. Peilicr & 
Brother's.^ * W 'F,,6Hm&.Bo

I fee 11
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